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ABSTRACT 
Coastal marine ecosystems all over the world are under unrelenting stress caused by 
urban development, hazardous or toxic substances, habitat destruction and natural toxins. 
Biomcnitorina elavs a vital role in aovemmental and industrial straterries to identify, assess. 
. .  . 
zontrcl ano redLce tnese prob erns.Manne blvalves are B 3elq Jsed a i  sentlnel orgintsms tor 
ccaslal pollulicn bomo~itoring program The irshoru wa!e.s ot Kamar ard Mangalore (west 
mast of ndal, recelves eHl~en:s trow industries s ~ c h  as c a ~ t i c  soda plant, fen1 izer plant Iron 
ore Drocesslno Dlant. thermal cower Dlant, dves and cioment Drocessina Dlan1. Detroleum reflnerv 
etc.'The ~en<ai Po (uhon ~ o r i r o l  ~ i r a  of kd a has'iientlfied ~anvar . -~mga  i r e  and ',a i c ~ t  a i  
pol.u:lon 'hotspots'. ~ n e  obectlbes of :ne stuoy bere 1 J :o blomon tzr carc nogen c and mutagerlc 
chemicals in the coastal environment using marine bivalves, and 2) to assess the impact of 
carcinoaenic and mutaaenic chemicals on marine bivalves. In the Dresent studv suworted bv 
1n.ernai;ona ~w~nda!io"n for Sclerce tIFS,. Stockholm. swede", we t a w .  ~ s b d  vanous 
Cytqenet c techniques s x h  as mcron~cleus test, hem:c neop as a, SOS ckomotest (Ames test) 
and Comet assay by employing mussels collected from relatively clean (reference) and urban 
associated sites (contaminated) from Kamar, Mangalore and Calicut from the west coast of lndia. 
Tiss~e concen:rations of heavy metals were generally h gher in mussels from the urban- 
assocated stes I he Calcut urban. Mangalore urbai. Trasi Jali, Hamada. hags and Bnatkal 
compared to mussels from the relatively clean sites like Ladies beach, Calicut rural, Someshwara 
etc. Generally concenb-ation of toxic metals such as lead. cadmium and chromium observed in 
the whole tissue of mussels were w~th in the safe limit given for seafood. Mean heavy metal 
concentration in mussels exhibited the following decreasing order of concentration. 
Fe>Pb>Zn>Mn>Cd>Cu>Ni>Cr, The results of the SOS-Chromotest lAmes test) showed that 
carctnogenic and mutagenic ckemi:als are n t  present r the d gest ve gland of misse~s cdleciea 
from 25 si:es a ong !he west coast of lndia. 
Cvioaenetic techniaues such as comet assav and micronuoleus test and Ames Test have 
oeen used 6 severa woriers to assess tne impact of environmental contaminants on manne 
mussels ( S n ~ g a l  et al. 1992; Steinert, 1999) However, tnis is me first fiela repoll on the 
bioioaical res~onses (Ames Test, m~cronuclei formation. hemic neoelasla and DNA damage) to 
carciiooenlc and mutaaenic chemicals. in mussels and ovstem collected from Indian waters. ~-~ ~ ~ ~ "~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ ~ 
General y, natllra popu ations of mussels and oysters ~ l l s c t e d  from the ccniaminated ard 
re a:tvcIq clean s tes from Kanvor. Msrga ore and Ca icut. from west coast of lndia were foLnd to 
be healthy and their bloiogical responses (biomainwrs) to the CarCinOgeniC and InUtagenlC 
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